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Front Sëats.

One peculiarity we have often 
noticed among Christian people. If 
a concert or a lecture is to be given 
front seats are at a premium. No
body, on such an occasion, wants to 
be poked off in a corner by the door. 
But ^et it be a social meeting in- 
stead of a concert, and it is aston
ishing how modest everybody be
comes at once. Tho further back a 
seat, the more desirable it is, and if 
there a bench within two feet of 
the door it is the first one filled. 
Why this should be is one of those 
profound problems of human nature 
that we never succeed in solving 

K A Pennsylvania pastor—he is a 
Presbyterian—has hit upon a device 
for overcoming this tendency that 
may be worth imitating. A neat 
pocket-list of prayer-meeting topics 
for the year has been printed ahd 
placed in the hands of every mem
ber of the church, and at frequent 
intervals in the list, in conspicious 
type, are the words, “ Take a front 
seat” -This, though possibly quite 

- aa effectual, i* a tn t Ider method 
than one that was tried a few years 
ago in a certain Baptist church. 
The pastor had ropes tied across the 
entrance to the pews, except those 
in front, and the people had to take 
front seats or climb over. A tem
porary reformation was effected, but 
when the ropes were removed there 

Vwas a great backsliding in that 
congregation.—Examiner.

The Story ot a Great Discovery.

There appeared not long since, iu the 
ChicagoWeekly Inter Ocean, there marka
ble article with the above title, occupy
ing nearly five columns of that able 
journal. It describes very clearly^ and 
with great particularity the inception, 
development, and successful result of an 
effort by a thoroughly educated and in
telligent American physician to discover 
an element, or combination of elements 
in nature which would, without a resort 
to drug-medication, cure diseases 
through a restoration of weakened or 
exhausted nerve and life-forces to their 
normal condition. The scientific aspect 
of the discovery is so clearly explained 
in the article that both the learned and 
unlearned can see the basis of facts and 
legitimate deduction upon which to 
rest. Many of the practical results al
ready obtained through the use of this 
new vitalizing substance, and in cases 
of the most desperate character, where 
all remedies had failed and the most 
skillful physcians found themselves at 
fault, are given in the article, and its 
high value as a health restorer testified 
to by individuals well and honorably 

5 known throughout th» oountry, who 
have in their own persons proved its 
wonderful healing power.

The paper referred to is written calm- 
Jy, Mid present« the whole subject iu n

i
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way to arrest attention and bring con
viction to almost any one who can reason 
from known facts and natural laws, and 
weigh evidence with impartiallity. In 
order to give the article a still widftr 
circulation than it obtained through the 
source in which it first reached tho pub-

MRS. J. W. A MARY T. COLE,
PHYSICIANS.^ St’RGF.DX»

Su vor Polk County, Oregon.

let and will be mailed by Starkey & 
Palen, 1109 Girard Street, Philadelphia, 
to any one who will drop them a letter 
or postal card.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen 
Homo Treatment directed to H. E. 
Mathews, 606 Montgomery Street, San 
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terms as if sent dirsctly to us in Phila
delphia.

SPECIALTIES :
Dr. M. T. Cole, Disease of Women. 
Dr. J. W. Cole, Chronic Diseases. 
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GARRISON’S

Sewing Machine Store,
167, 3rd St.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor.

BOOK TABLE.
[Under this head we will bo pleased to give 

editorial reviews of all books and tracts of inter
est that may be sent to this office. |

Tint Best Reading.—Every family 
that desires to provide for its young 
people wholesome and instructive read
ing matter should send for rpecimen 
copies of the Youth's Companion. Its 
columns give more than two hundred 
stories yearly, by the most noted au
thors, besides fine thousand articles on 
topics of interest, anecdotes, sketches of 
travel, poems, puzzles, incidents, humo
rous and pnttretiu. it conies every week, 
is handsomely illustrated, and is em
phatically a paper for the whole family.
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*Many ladies who had scarcely en- 

joyed the luxury of feeling well for 
years have been so renovated by using 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound that they have triumphed over 
tho ills Hash is said to be heir to, and 
life has been crowned with the added 
charm of a fresher beauty.

Oh • how seldom the soul is silent, 
in order that God .may speak.— 
Fenelon.

T. J. Lee, M. D. J. E. Davidson, M. D.

DAVIDSON & LEE, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
Diseases of women a specialty.
Tiascriptions filleri-at the offièe»--■■■ —

“ SINGER.”
SEWING MACHINES,

THF STRONGEST, 
SIMPLEST, 

AND MOST DURABLE 
Sewing Machine in the market. Sold on easy 
installments, or a liberal discount fur cash.

The Singer Manufacturing Co. 
WILLIS B. FRY, Manager, 

94 Morrison St., Portland. 
12-35-tf

THE CHRISTIAN SOWER 
TRACT FUND.

This is the pioneer fund for the 
free distribution of tracts. Is well supplied 
with tracts on the elements of the Gospel. New 

kinds will follow soon. Theae tracts are free to 
those who are not able to buy them, ard fifty 
cents, per hundred to those who are able. 
Every cent receivod wiinie useff'Tri print tracts; 
Wfeak churches will“ tin<T tKese tracts useful. 
Evangelists should go well supplier 
* Address __

12-35-tf
J. W. HIGBEE, Trustee. 

Madisonville, Ky.

KIDNEY-WORT

1
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Machines Attachments, Oil, Needles, Ac. 
Sewing Machines repaired and warranted. .If 
you want to buy a good Sewing Machine call or 
send for information. Illustrated catalogues . 
sent when desired. 12-3-tf

Corgfr Firat and. Alder St*., 

PORTLAND.
THE LEADING ■■

Clothier, Merchant
Tailor and Hatter

OF OREGON,
Guarantees to’se'.l the very best Clothing for 

lqSH money than any other house in tho State. 
12-12-tf

■Embraces évëry desirable novetry nf MA 9
season, fully described tn tie-tr HlaAiaUrlim Ja|

IS EVERYTHING Wei

*#*f‘ Keep to your place and your 
place will keep you.” But you cannot“ 
expect to keep your place without 
health, the foundation of all success. 
For instance, a railroad engineer in the 
employ of the C. M. i St. Paul R. R. 
had been grievously affected with dia
betes for six years. He took four boxes 
of Kidney-Wort and now writes that he 
is entirely cured and working regularly.

Ba always at leisure to do good ; 
never make business an excuse to 
decline office« of humanity.

Upon being spoken to concerning St. 
Jacobs Oil, our fellow townsman Mr. 
Theodore Wakelee, eaid: I had been( 
suffering with rheumatism, and obtained 
the greatest relief from the use of St. 
Jacobs Oil. it has also beeu used in 
my family for some time, and has never 
been found to fail in giving prompt re
lief.—-Battle Creek, (Mich.) Daily 
Journal.
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“Remsert Instructions on Vegetable änd Flower Cul- M 
ture,” making it a condensed Gardening Book, having M 
all the latest information known to the author of M Gar* H 
den In* for Profit.” Mailed free on application.

if lease state in what Safer you saw this). ?
Peter Henderson & Co.,

35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York. J

I which for 19M. contains PETER HENDERSON'S 
“Reinsert Instructions on Vegetable And I'lower Cui- 
ture” making it a condensed Gardening Book, having 
all the latest information known to the author of “ Gar
dening for Profit.” Mailed free on application.

^Please state in what fa/er you saw this). 
Peter Henderson & Co., 

35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

Readings and Recitations t

NOW READYS

C. C. CLINE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDAY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

This number is uniform 
with the Series, and con

tain* another nrsnarn splendid Dec- 
lamatlnna and Readinn. combining Nentl- 
ment. Oratory. Path«. Humor, Fon. Price, 
sort*., mailed free. Sold by Rooksellers. Every boy 
who speaks pieces, every memtier of a Lyceum who 
wants Something New to recite, should get the 
whole net. ( Sub rates and full list of contents free. 
P. GARRETT« CO.,7«jChestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

READTHE APOSTOLIC TIMES,
1 BOUNDED FIFTEEN YEARS AGO BY

2 McGarvey. Wilkes, Hopson, Lard and Gra- 
han'. It is still holding forth the doctrine of 
Christ and tho Apostles. Sample copies sent 
free. Subscription price $2.00 a year. Address 

APOSTOLIC TIMES, 
Lexbwto», Kx.

TERMS:

Word and Work, one »ear 50 cto., six months 
30 cte., three months 15’cts. Good Words, 10 
or more copies, one year, 45 cents per copy ; 
six months, 23 cents ; three months. 12 cen’s. 
Eittle Pearls, 10 or more copies, one year, 30 
cents per copy; six months, 15 cents; three 
months, 8 cents.
Les. Monthly 3 Months 6 Months

10 copies,
25 „
SO „

100 „

Les. Guide,
10 copies,
25 .
50

100
No Subscriptions received for less than Ten 

Copies of the Lesson Monthly and Lesson

CATARRH !

Guide.
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.70
1.40
2 60
5.00

3 Months
.35
.70

1.30
2.50

1.30
2.60 
5.00
9.50

6 Months 
.65

1.30
2.50 .
5.00

1 Year
2.40
5,<0
9.60 

18.00

1 Year
1.20
2.50
5.00
9.00
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"IMBYX»'»IRE <’CRE"1. no -etch. 
enny.” but in thunder tones speaks through its 

venty thousand certificate« of Cure«, to 
the sufferer fr->m Catarrh, Neuralgic and 
Nervous Headache. We say emphatically 
use M Dobyns’ Bure Cure,” and if not aat- 
iafled with result, we will refund your 
money. We can’t say more.
“My wife used your “Sure Cure ’’ for neuralgia, 

and it acted like a charm. My son and daughter 
had Catarrh of eight and nine years staffmng. It 
has cured them. I am recommending it every
where. (Eldir)Joel T. Helmaee.Greenfield.Me.

We have_7p,ooo other* of the same kind. Only 
ONE DOLLAR Per BOX.

Ask your Druggist, or adores» All orders to 
DobynsA Mitchell,Venrick"’
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THE DINGEE A CONARD CO’S
BEAUTIFUL KVF.R.ni.OO | I N<1

Address
C. 0. CLINE A CO.,

No. 810 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ftPMl Bp) 1» of Pur? Copper and Tin for Churchp-, 

«School*. Fire Alarm*,Farm., etc. FC1.I.Y 
’^■"WARKiSTF,». Catalogue sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O

<*79 A WK EK. Ill a day at home easily made. Co«Uy 
>/tC Qutût tn«, Addreaa lava * Ço., Àuguri, M*.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
Our Great Specialty is prow-inn anti cliil.'iMtufi 
these Beautiful Roses. H e <Wver Strong I'ot 
Planta, suitable for immediate bloom, safely by naiil 
at all post-offices. S Splendid Varieties, yinir 
choiee. all labeled, for Si» 1‘4 for taj 10 for S3 i 
¡40 for »41 3.1 for S3« 73 for WO j 100 for $13. 
49*-Send for our New Guide to Rose *>Itwre- 
80 pages, elegantly illustrated—and cAoo* tn-iu ei 
Five Hundred Finest Sort». AddrCS.-

THE DINGEE A. CONARD CO., 
Rose Grower», West Grove, Cheater Co., 1’a»


